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Great March Shoe Sale
Knoblauch

Arcade
- 239 Nioollet —

and 23 and 25 South Washington Aye.
>, \u25a0

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..--

Men's Enamel Lace, new last, Ladies' Vici Kid Lace, welted
welted soles; &Q fiR soles, kid lined, good toes,
worth $4. Sale...N*fc»©O worth $3.50; &9 ASkr:—T~Z—TTTTTi T7T-—T sale 1«P
Men Box Calf' lace, calf lined, ......
new toes, welted £&dft Oft
soles, worth $4..^P—""wO Ladies' Box Calf Lace, welted

\u25a0
' " —'—' soles, good toes, S% CQMen's Patent Leather, lace, new worth $3.50... .^•\u25a0\u25a0U*r

toe, mat calf . &Q\u25a0\u25a0• K_ffc "' • ''\u25a0' '\u25a0'\u25a0 ' ' • \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-"

tops, worth $3.so*Pfc»O V •-— —— . ' —' ..V Ladies' Vici Kid Lace, turned
Men's Box Calf, lace, calf lined, soles.some welted,^4 QQnew toes; worth &9 §1R worth $3; sale .. .S> I \u25a0 «fO
$4. Sale.. yftip9 !__ '

Men's Vici Kid, lace, welted Ladies' Chrome Kid Lace, on
soles, new last; JB A good last, worth &4 42 O
worth $3.50. Sale!iP-""Hh«f $2.50; sale, only .M* \u25a0\u25a0©*?
Men's Box Calf, lace, welted ~~~" ~ ; ~~~- ~~ ~~~ \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0;
soles; good toes; tf^O M O Ladies' Kid Lace.fl^ 4 _S Q
worth $3.50. SaleM^_««^rmf new toes, worth $2S* \u25a0 *****\u25a0 - \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 — \u25a0

Men's Rock Oak Satin Calf, Ladies , Kid Lace Shoes with
hg^s tr..sl-49. s^-| h,...85c

Men's Satin Calf, lace, Regent ~~ :
toes, worth $1.50. (_4 -f g% Ladies' kid strap slip- £&$&«%
Sale ....:. \u25a0\u25a0 I" pers, worth $1.50, sale.-ffO.V

WSF": March Sate on Rubbers ~^m,'.
T \u0084 i'oL -d 11. \u0084 Ladies' Sandal Rubbers, worth
.Ladies Storm Rubbers, worth 40c, sizes 2^ to 5, +*%**50c—sale price, 35C sale price ' • Imf5Lp

_____________________________________^^______
Men's Rubber Boots, worth
$3.00, sale price, {I^O Oft

Children's Rubbers, sizes 8 to only ...... i|>-£b^^P
10^, worth 35c— 4Qa Boys' Rubbers, sizes ARnsale price \u25a0wU 4,5&6,:w0rth 50c, sale. _"tJI#

Boys' and Youths' Box Calf Lace, worth QQ A
$1.50. Sale price......... 51OC

1Boys' and Youths' Iron Clads, worth &4 QQ
$1.75. Sale price V \u25a0 bW*?

Fort Wayne, Ind.—Fire early to-day de-

Sroyed a large part of the plant of the Kerr-
urray Machine works In this city. The pat-

terns were destroyed. The loss will exceed
160,000; insurance. 32,000.

Rheumatism
Rheumatic-pains are the cries of protest

and distress from tortured muscles, aching
jointsand excited nerves. The blood has
been poisoned by the accumulation of
waste matter in the system, and can no
longer supply thepure and health sustain,
ing food they require. The whole system
feels the effect of this acid poison; and
not until the blood has been purified and
brought back to a healthy condition will
the aches and pains cease.

Mrs. James Kell, of 707 Ninth street, N. E.,
Washington, D. C, writes as follows: "Afew
months ago Ibad an attack of Sciatic Rheuma-
tism in itsworst form. The
pain was so intense that I
became completely pros- ".' jffiL
trated. The attack was an _fllnflWWh -unusually severe one, and \u25a0r^'lßsnmy condition was regard- me l*dM|ed as being very danger- ' iBPT^y fSKcub. I was attended by < ,v \2a BjS^V
one of the most able doc- >O WK» .^W^
tors in Washington, who is a^Sfesß^s^^ETalso a member of the fac- StSjji fill iWLPI
TiHy of a leading medical MSl^^^Tk]
college here. He told me- i£mßsmSi&!£SS£&
to continue his prescrip-
tions and Iwould get well. Afterhaving it filled
twelve times _

without receiving the slightest
benefit, Ideclined tocontinue his treatment any
longer. Having heard of S. S. S. (Swift's Specific)
recommended forRheumatism, Idecided, almost
in despair however, to give the medicine a trial,
•nd after I had taken a few bottles Iwas able to
hobble around on crutches, and very soon there*
after had no use for them at all, S. S. S. having
cured me sound and well. A>l the distressing
pains have left me, my appetite has returned,
and Iam happy to be again, restored to perfect
health.
JPfe 0^ 4ss^ the great vegetable

\u25a0L ikT^ IBbT^ purifier and tonic, is
the ideal remedy in all

K_jP^Jg a^^P rheumatic troubles.
"Q&F **&Br *^3&r There are no opiates or
minerals in itto, disturb the digestion and
lead to ruinous habits.

We have prepared a special book on
Rheumatism which every sufferer from
this painful disease should read. Itis the
most complete and interesting book of
the kind in existence. It\u25a0will be sent free
to any one desiring it. Write our physi-
cians ftillyand freely about your case. W«
make no charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPCCIftC «0.. ATLANTA. GA.

DETROIT GIRL SEEKS DIVORCE
Daughter of "M Quad," the Noted

Humorist.
A"«u> York Sun Speoial Servie*

LOTS OF SETTLERS
Mayor Johnson of Fargo Expects at

Least 20,000.

He Says Scandinavian* Are Anxtoaa
to Eiieape Military Con* . r' V;

\u25a0criptfon.

N*wYorkSun Spool*/Smrvlcm
Liverpool, March Mayor J. A. John-

son of Fargo, N. D., who has been visit-
i

ing Norway and Sweden trying to increase
immigration from these ; countries :to
North Dakota, sailed on the Tunisian for
home.

Mr. Johnson expressed eminent satis-
faction with the result of his visit, and
estimated that no less than 20,000 Scan-
dinavian emigrants, the best class that
come from Europe to the states, would
cross the Atlantic during the coming
season.

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 22.—Forced by
an unhappy marriage to pose in the Cin-
cinnati art school for a living, Mrs.
Charles B. Waterman, daughter of Charles
B. Lewis, otherwise known as "M. Quad,"
a noted humorist, has applied for a di-
vorce. Before her marriage Miss Ethel
B. Lewis was a belle in Detroit society.
She was married to Waterman in 1884.

iTRANS-ATLANTICTELEGRAPHY
Tesla In Placing? Orders . for His

Wireless System. \u25a0

Pittsburg, Pa., March 22.—Nikola Tesla
is in Pittsburg placing an order with the
Westinghouse company for appliances for
his wireless telegraphy across the Atlan- ;
tic ocean.
"Iwill be able to give actual demon-

strations of long-distance transmission
without wires in September or October,"
Mr. Tesla said.

CRUSHED TO DEATH
Double Accident In a Mine Near Fort

William, Man.
Winnipeg, Man., March 22.—News has

reached here of a fatal accident at the
A. I. Mine, near Fort Williams. While
placing a boiler in position at the mine
James Hammond and John McGrath were
both accidentally killed, being crushed
to death by the heavy boiler. James Ham-
mond was one of the best known men in
the district. He was one of the pioneer
miners and interested in the Hammond
reef gold mine which was named after
him.

ASPHALT ROW IN COURT
Rival Companies in Venezuela Seek

to Settle the Trouble.

MANY GOING TO NORTH DAKOTA

Washington, March 22.—Formal notice has
been received of the institution of legal pro-
ceedings in Venezuela to settle the asphalt
controversy. The representatives of the
Warner-(Juinlan syndicate on Feb. 8 brought
suit in the highest court of Venezuela for a
summons against the New York and Bermu-
dez companies to secure possession of the
Felicidad concession.

The New York and Bermudefe company is
in possession of the asphalt lake.

This exodus was stimulated by the dis-
like of the Scandinavian agriculturists for
the system of military conscription about
to be established in their native country.
They desire to leave before the new law
becomes operative, and great efforts will
be made to induce the majority of the
20,000 to settle in North Dakota rather
than in any other part of ' the United
State?.

RIGHTS AS WIDOW
Mrs. Harrison May Not Accept the

General's Will.

STATEMENT OF HER FRIENDS

This Action Would Reduce the Share
of the Oldest Harrison

t Children.

Mbw York Sun Special Smrvlce
Indianapolis, Ind., March 22.—1t is stated

on the authority of intimate friends of
Mrs. Harrison that she is considering the
propriety of standing upon her rights as
the widow of General Harrison, taking
one-third of the estate and thus rejecting
the provision made for her in the will. As
the bequests now stand she gets $15,000 in
cash, a life interest in $125,000, the North
Delaware street home, the property In the
Adirondacks in fee simple and has control
or $10,000 for the education of Elizabeth
and is not made responsible for. any loss
in the management of that fund. The re-
mainder of the estate, which is supposed i
to be worth about $250,000, is divided 1
equally among Mrs. McKee, Elizabeth Har- 'ribou and Russell Harrison's children, the
father holding it in trust for them.

Under the laws of this state a widow can
elect to stand by the will of the husband,
can take a child's part or she can take
one-third and do with it as she pleases. If
she refuses to stand by the will and de-
mands one-third of the estate she will
receive about $125,000 to do with as she
pleases and would thus reduce the shares
of each of the other children to about $80,-
--000, and she and Elizabeth together would
get $205,000 and the shares of Mrs. McKee
and Russell Harrison would each be re-
duced about $20,000.

Ex-President Harrison left $40,000 life
insurance.

STEAL THE STATE
Democrats of Maryland Are Look-

ing to 1904. .\u25a0:,.:\u25a0'. \u0084,. .

DISFRANCHISING THE NEGROES

Gorman Likely to Succeed Welling-

ton in the United States

Senate. ' ---,-\u25a0\u25a0

How YorkSun Sandal Smrvtem
Washington, March . 22.— Maryland's at-

tempt to disfranchise the negro and there-
by to steal the state from the republicans
is understood now to be part of a program
carefully arranged with . reference to the
presidential election of 1904. Since the re-
publicans captured the state in 1894 they
have carried every general election, but
unfortunately, they lost the legislature
and the. state ticket because of the treach-
ery of Senator Wellington, who has since
deserted the republican party entirely.

The restriction of the suffrage in Mary-
land under the new law will probably bar
out about 30,000 negroes and half that
number of whites. It is estimated that
practically all of the ; negroes and about
one-third of the whites affected by the law
have been voting the republican ticket.
This means, therefore a republican loss of
about 35,000 votes, as against a democratic
loss of 10,000, which means a net repub-
lican" loss of 25,000. This is twice as much
as the republican plurality in 1896. It Is
manifestly enough to carry the legislature
in a close state like Maryland, and this is
what the law was passed to accomplish.

Two years from now Senator Welling-
ton's term will expire. He will be suc-
ceeded, as a matter of course, by Arthur
Pue Gorman,, whom he defeated four years
ago., vAs for the change between Welling-
ton and Gorman the republican leaders are
politically indifferent, but personally they
much prefer Gorman. V,;; '\u25a0',

HARD BLOW FOR HEINZEJap Rose is transparent.

Made of pure vegetable oil and gly-
cerin, perfumed with roses. The best
toilet soap that skill or expense can make.

Don't pay more and get less.

HIS 311.Mi RECEIVER IS REMOVED

Montana. Supreme Court 'I'aUea An-
other Full Out of Judge

Clancy of Butte.

Special to The Journal.
Helena, Mont., March 22.—The supreme

court has reversed the order of Judge
Clancy of Butte in appointing Thomas Mc-
Laughlin receiver of a portion of the
valuable Nipper mine in Butte. The court
says that an investigation of the facts
show that the appointment was unwar-
ranted.Jap Rose

J|b» [trade MARK] i ' \u25a0;:, \u25a0*(''- ' ' '"\u25a0':..'

Soap
The removal of MeLaughlin is another

disastrous blow for F. A. Heinze, at whose
instance he was appointed. Heinze and
the Anaconda company are joint owners
of the Nipper, Heinze owning the larger
part. Since Mcljaughlin was appointed
last May Heinze has been working the en-
tire mine to the exclusion of the Ana-
conda. The Parrot company, which owns
the adjoining mine, claims that Receiver
McLaughlin has been pilfering ore from
them through the Nipper workings, while
the Boston and Montana, which owns the
Adventure, another adjoining mine, makes
similar claims.

The removal of MeLaughlin will dispose
of a lot of litigation over the Nipper and
will result in the mine being sola under
order of the court.

For over half a century the Kirks have
made fine soaps, and Jap Rose is their
idea of perfection.

'Tis the best soap that is sold.

ARCHBISHOP LEWIS ILL
HE PREPARES HIS 11ESIUNAT1OX

Bishop Bond Likely to Be the An-

\u25a0*..' glican Metropolitan of .;.. ..\u25a0 -Canada. - ••' :

Montreal, March —Archbishop Lewis,
the Anglican. metropolitan of Canada, has
prepared °rhis":, resignation owing,- to ill

I »>.«auv. ao4 jaaa suaunop^d, a meeting of

Yet it sells for ioc.

the ; house ; of bishops of Canada to con-
sider the matter. Bishop Bond of Mon-
treal \u25a0Rill ~ probably succeed Archbishop
Lewis. .,:-•;«*.'-:v \u25a0'\u25a0. ..-*.-•* .••\u25a0;..«^ .\u25a0:

New York, March 22.—As a result' of ex-
posure '•'"daring: '\u25a0\u25a0.the early years of his
episcopal life,; the lord archbishop of | On-
tario, the metropolitan •of Canada, and
the toldest bishop \u25a0 by; consecration in 1the
Anglican empire, lies seriously Aand, .it
is % feared, fatally ill, at * his apartments

Iin": the Hotel '.Empire,. Broad /and- Sixty-
\ tMrd street. "* .;

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL,

ZENAS E. EVANS DEAD
Father of Mrs. Marcus Daly and

Pioneer of Montana.
Special to The Journal.

t' Helena, Mont., March 22.—Zenas E.
Evans, father. of!\Mrs. Marcus Daly and
Mrs. J. Ross Clark, wife of the brother
of Senator; W. [A. • Clark, is dead -at Ana-
conda. He was 79 years old, and came
to Montana ,in the early sixties from
(Pennsylvania.

"Rev. Mr. Meekings is a good fellow,
isn't he?" "Yes. They say he is not
only & fine golf player, but a fairly good
•clergyman."

FKIDAY EVENING, MARCH 22, 1901.

Minneapolis Dry Goods Co.
* c-3> " £& This has been an extraordinary Silk season—with us at least. That is why we keep the
£^^^^^yj subject prominently before you. It has been a bad week for shopping, but we willdo our; H|C3|p|y share toward making Saturday equal to the other five days. Note the prices for that day.

t ft/^"^^fvvf : \u25a0 A 27-in, Black Tourist, the nicest silk made for a light Stripes and Fancies ;W1.75 quality, at $1.35
yftoili^ traveling dress, combining style with durabili- TO** Figured and Stripes; 82.00 quality, at $1.67

*S®S %The^»rh™ f $!M sta^^,::^TJlC-i(|^.^|^^;ai^- \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0-SfcSSvM/UvNiU 21-in. Black Peau de Soie, a heavy, lustrous CUR** Stripes; $3.00 quality, at '.'.'.'.'.'.' $2.60
V*4jlT*rv9 silk: our regular $1.10 quality, at..........: &%9%5 :~ BLACK TAFFETA. '11"17."\u25a0\u25a0 J

s^-T&^T^ "
\u25a0

Tricotine is 'another very popular, black silk for waists 36-inch, good quality; one we sell at $1.35; aj AA
\7 in 1 1 and gowns; wear guaranteed, 21 in. wide; reg- flß** foi",l ûruay V A";-;

\\ hi) II - ular price $1 10 Saturday «§«jC 19K-mch f- very heavy, a wonderfully durable silk; OIC~
I (ill ' « £"•;-"\u25a0 Saturday vw regular price 7Uc, Saturday at O3C
I \ liXI-M Grenadines—For one day we will sell them as follows: 19^-in., Haskell's; regular price 85c. Saturday """" 73 C

;
jEJQ^Z -~ Plain,m different meshes; $1.25 quality, at 98c 20^-in., Haskell's; regular price 95c. Saturday "" 84c-^yT,N^> \u0084j. Stripes and Fancies; $1.50 quality at :........;....$1.20 24-in., Haskell's; regular price $1.25. Saturday.'.'.7.7.'.'.'.'.'s 1.10

An immense line of plain, twill and satin Foulards, mostly "TT ET
**

I The most complete line of plain and fancy Panne Velvets to be found- alsodollar goods.- Saturday at..-. V. ............;.......... IOC | the new Paon Velvets in black. ... ' *

Dress Goods. j-r— •- #
'.-,' Hardware Depi.

iiS^tSJ&it^ mSM Curtain Lecture nu™. with handsome po^

w?SnU^l mUth IOUsT' /^ liGW When we cau bu
>'

Lace Curtains at 50c on the dollar and sell them at «—JPWB Sizer?ack£ I°U n ft; tt
the sauie rate- il is time to d(J business. We have bought them, 1123 pairs. Xl|f! "" •" £2BLACKS-An all wool Heneritta new, clean, perfect, up to date. The agent of a large '^-fc^fl^ ; f^^HHHHIsail" £•"•-£I 8 IU;V WVC f' (J™n finish

-^Sii- mill held a clean-up sale and this was the result. The DBjfP A, I [^^HHHI dle pr '' • 15c
day, the s.tc quality, fj« «!** curtains retail regularly at $1.50, 81.75 and $2.00 a pair:" TVJT^HZ I m88&8BXB&Eim -•• •• • .Bxlo
at -.::.:\u25a0;;:> .\u25a0:vv.C'.-..\.-:;r.:ri;O«FU this.lot goes at a uniform price 0f...... ........,....;> %&^&%J 11 .V;^^^!! Pr ... .35c

Mohair and wool Crepons( English \u0084„ , • ... ... _ , , . «•• . , 1 Pl^^^^^^^H °ale Pr ---19c
make), considered by many to be the *°kee P Pace *lth Jhls:

tto
__ Rug Fringe —lust received 20 | Kfe|tg? 11 Size yl2

most handsome of allfabrics for sep- J']-^ l'aCe Curtains at $2.50 gross of heavy double head knotted § ffl^^jm\u25a0 Keg. Pr ..; 39c
arate skirts; a new line just arrived, 35.00 Lace Curtains at....... $3.75 rug fringe; 12«c goods. « fWmO^C I Sale pr

'

23c
the best made, the quality that we Our line of Irish Point Curtains Saturday 01* | ' &Agk \u25a0\u25a0 size '10 14were selling at $1.50. g** AA is the best that is shown in the two ;\\ For your Den or Cozy Corner E« \u25a0\u25a0T.".^ BB"*"fl'Trr Vr " ' 49cSaturday's price ..^. Ba W cities, and as good as can be shown you waut something from that large BSSSSSSZ! sale pr '' 35c

COLORS-We have received two $2.75 and ' $1.35 Bbi»m£nt £ Oriental Goods, such Size 10x17, regular price Fa E«cases of heavy Suitings for bicycle - T*l/O ,n"V'"7K "™** as silk Phulkanes, Xutch Cur- : 65c, sale price . 43-I9G
suits and walkine orrainy-day skirts, Brussels Curtains, the most com- tains, Ludiana Curtains, Bagdads, . „,.,m , . ''"' ,
fuis6 nches^d^? (™? yards for a* Plet stock; prices from $3.75 to blue : and, brown Gagries, etc.; or fiver's patent fruit press and po-

skirt)? wearing proper iesfbe best- ?35-00-, A Saturday offer- *% |- some of those relics from the Civil ,
t s? er- . }on willnever mash

coloiXford^SdTay The quan-' mgwiil be a :s7 :talueat.....^O and Spanish American wars. * You
'• f£s£g}wl£? Kuilf «S^"

tity would be large at the prevailing Window Shades-Best oil shades are more than welcome to look at ™° l™* cc- regular 25C
price, 81.00 per yard, even forso pop- —all ready to hang, -|?1« them - .*\u25a0 /; s-^ ' Mte ••••••••••..«\u25a0«***

ular a fabric, but itwillnot CQo 40c shades, each. • I
«*" A Remnant Table of Silkoline, ! \u25a0

'"'>^^"
_^=s=^^^l

last long at our special price Www Rope Curtains—Special line of Satin, Cretonnes and Burlap; values '
' >^^^^s^/ \u25a0<* IB

All wool Venetian, 52. in. wide, colors, for full size tfgk AQ from 106 to 20c a yard, *B** . Y&r1r~~ *—
_^/k^^»

handsome silk finish, in the new door, each vli^v now going at...." ..;.:.;.... WPG \u25a0'"'\u25a0'-\u25a0^^^^^==:==!^(M£S»- \u25a0"
tans, castors, modes, browns, olives, — i \u25a0 -ttmbm^wi^.hihm \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ml \u25a0! nunwi m,,,,,,,, m,,,,, ,„„ ' '- |_ " |i «v mash 5 POTATOES
blues, heliotrope, grays, wines, reds, -———-^——I—:— ; , ' ' \u25a0 AT OHL TIME

tStS^^^ $1.50 Dining Furniture ]' '{;\u25a0; 'Wash Goods <^^.)
-; (^S^ >

.ppslergl^lsg^: Ji^^ss^srsjsfSS ilii^illi'Siif^^Spfli
ed for and always good. it willkeep you stirring whileit lasts. \u25a0 son°s Zst dodukY ?JhHr ?«!ff' '-:"' f* "m" worth
-Ladies' fancy Lisle Hose, all the

D .™ S? so°-
ISi sn a an^l^nS sr liia " " ll - 3oc, sale pr.,

latest novelties in stripes, boot pat- niL?t l-^o. 500. Leather seated .anteed fast colors; gßS** "; If 4C|a
ternsand polkadots; worthqßa' \u25a0 ?nSS gfl°^il quartered golden oak, per yard ..^Ol* , Jj^ . ISfC
50candT5c. Sale price....9 DO Sf^? 1 SErfS 52.98 -' Black Qrenadines-That's right; IIIJmAIjIMMIWR 14-in., worth

• . Or 3 Pairs for $1,00. price $15°- . Special. V&iaO t made of cotton; mercerized to look /«^B^SS§ES2Ism 39C) sale

Ladies'full-fashioned Black Cot- Arm chair to match, tf&/8 AQ like silk; holds its color better than c..---- ...................... 27c
ton Hose, velvet finish, extra double regular 86. Special. *U^§"bsf© silk: the illusion made perfect by 16-mch, worth 45c; sale
sole and high spliced heel; regular (Your choice of 3 different styles) ' exact imitation of Grenadine pat- prSi ac oaDiatP TeasWoons «5S18c quality;at per -ioi« t, ox !<J ' y 6S) terns in the latest graduated Rave . Malacca plate Teaspoons, b || n
pair 11&.2 C Lot 2—No. 486. Leather seated and Carreaux effects such as you in a set; sale price, per set---- «»U

Children's Lisle Hose, lxlrib, sup- pmlng Chairs, French legs, claw pay $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00 for in H Malacca plate Tablespoons, Gin a
erior finish, seamless and stainless, foot quartered golden oak, polish silk; worth seeing and - SS^^ set; regular 2oc; sale price, -fl<!»o
with double heel and toe; a stocking tinish reguar price CiO^O buying; per yard...... OlfC perset...... .- IO«
worth 25c; any size from JA1 A *°- Special ..........^*»n*fl-« ; \u25a0_ , \ ; 100 Hardwood Clothes Pins. .. 5c
5 topper pair.......... B^2b ; Arm chair to match, regular v_ ; , (Basement)

\u0084" '"',"'\u25a0\u25a0 . RAAIfC For Saturday we offer aChildren's heavy ribbed Cotton $7.50.. - fi^X wA a Percales— 3o-inch Percales, OOOltd I*™^line of standard
Hose, 2xl rib, two-thread double Special $3i40 in light and dark color combinations; '

books at a cut once They are the
knee, heel and toe fast <fl*W \,o -J ';«,. n f, n. this year's latest designs, the g*3-. wt books of the most famous
black, per pair.. \u0084

lU© ing Cha^Fre'nch^g TvS? foS" " 10C quality, this sale, yard ..b4 O : SS^l^t, *Dumas' Dkkens
r^f'^wf^noo^ 11 fln°ifh guVanSedgoklenoak gpolis^fi^ ! Apron Ginghams-Best, all . the Hugo, Thackeray Cooper, Haw-real two-thread. Maco siik finish regular price $4 <r>#> *£o staple checks, sale price, B"^. thorne, etc.; about 200 titles in all,warranted

i
absolutely fast dye, gpec £l \u25a0 S2n9B per yard ...................;.5O bound in ribbed cloth, maroon with

spliced heel and toe, per "111*1. y-J .-V-;; — \u25a0«r^ \u0084,..:. ;r \u25a0 gold tops, titles in gold, clear type,
pair \u25a0••>• • • •;• ••• •v• ••H^** Arm

o
chair to match, regular B|i>im nnni Paine's KPPf Trnn "good Paper. Price for a 4 *ik"

Men's gray or tan mixed cotton $(5.00. Special *m Q© .Pi liQ DCDI and
's B^ron

brisk sale, each .. ... 190
hose our regular 10c stocking, 7© for ' $ »*-Wp- Wine, pints..F ..^ 39C "; Incurrent fiction:

':OV4 Pairs for
' ' ' - Also a special discount on our eh- „Allen's Sarsanari Ila —» \u25a0\u25a0 • The Sky Pilot, by Con- "7 -y_,.. \u0084.:U-r 4 X airs tor •jOC- . tire line of Extension Tables, Side- . dollßr?iL P ' ' 75C ? nor;.reg. $1.25. -5a1e..... :/ /C

—~—————™— : boards, Buffets and China Closets. *;-\u25a0 "** 7?^:.V-*'Alfr\Vv-:.%.f 3*T?T jj The King .of Honey Island, by
UlAl/PC As announced, our Easy payment plan when desired. \u25a0<\u25a0; Dr. Smith's Iron Tonic, g*Q^ 'Thompson; regular $1.50. OQ.
UIVWVa* spring , exhibit of , - -.^.-«- -..-\u25a0.. V dollar5ize................ OOG . Sale price OOU
new Kid Gloves is complete. The HaiMllf4>l>f>llfrf? . Celery and Kola Comp., £*n

_
11
Eben H2lden. bf Bach* QEa

early choosers have the greater lldllUnCl UsiOd, • dollar size OOC eller reg. $1.50 Sale SS^U
satisfaction both in buvin^ and ; ,Vr; \u0084,---' - * :......,, v», , .\u25a0„..--. ..••,:•-,•...-,•.. Alice ofOld incennes, bvThomp-
in wearing We note a couple of We will3ell three lots of Sam Ple Ceylon bleQd Coffee, the OBA son, regular 8L50:.........95cHems* Handkerchiefs at about half-price: choicest, per pound ...... O9C Sale price ifOC

Ladies'2-clasp Kid Gloves, our Lot I—Ladies'hemstitched sheer. ' Maravilla Tea, per lb ' 60c \u25a0
Redemption of David Corson, by

excellent Xavarre quality , new linen handkerchiefs, extra-«1 p Hair Brushes, extra quality.. ..25© ? aTe
3' "* 950colors, new em- fl&4 fIS) *S fine, 2oc quahtv, at, each.. a £2w r> . r. V .H v \u25a0 „!. bale... v«u»y

broideries, per pair*1-ZS. Lt2-Ladies' linen handker-
Messing Combs, extra heavy . .25c ;. In the Palace of the King by

Ladies' Kid Gloves, fine «& -Q chiefs, hand embroidered and lace ft!klvAMA ,>,,,, 1 , cra^iora, regular 5?1-ou' OKa

quality, per pair $1 trimmed, 75c and «l gQ RiE>DO»S n™^ oVElizabethVSlp
Lot;3-La'dles' embroidered linen

10yds ISO by Glynn, reg. $1.50 Sale...if OC
S!(lIIOSl£PSI he^ i".National handkerchiefs, hand embroidered Extra quality black velvet Ribbon, Thompson reg. $I.so.'sale.BtoO
k tvV«i™«?w?-'S dr,^ l*^' iuitiais> the 15c kind' at- Qf* No.. 1, satin back/our *OK Allthe new books at lowest prices,
ber that.name? hite and 4 Of* each *9& quality, per bolt of 10 yds 1© ©15
aTn;e PlopePsTo Umatch'per' \u25a0 -» Children's -handkerchiefs, plain, Allsilk washable taffeta Ribbons. F|ani|tlS RIfUIHCtS fllldpaSe Pto matCh> P6r 7© also initialed, "* quality, at, «-, in white, cream, black and all the lB«M"vld, UlUfilUVldUll«

"Le Beau Monde." something new each; • TU newest colorings, per yard COEDfAPlflhltS In Basement.
in pound paper, linen cloth finish; 100 dozen men's hemstitched linen Number 7- 9 16 40 60 V^. "\\u25a0 vT 1 .
azure, violet and dark blue. You handkerchiefs, 15c quality, Q. ; , _ \u25a0 .._ - _

" . 28-in. Outing Flannels in small,
can't tell it from paper that costs' at. each...................... %3U ™S- Pnce « JJS, *5c '- f)

l'; -»c medium and wide stripes. |*n
40c a quire Per pound Oil** Saturday 5c 7c 9c 12V-.C 15c \ Special value, per yard ... M**
about 100 sheets •••• *2° While Coofls • - linen neDt Jusi tn stir u»

30-in. AVhite Domet Flannel, the

perpac4e./ : ,.....::.:..100 Three Ba^in,-!. White BtriPed SS^.wJKiSSwSB 111. ** 8C
fAllAn rnnnlAn and checked Lawns and Nainsooks; . 5-cent Wash Cloths at, ... 1C ; \u25a0.-„ ... , ',-,„„„\u25a0, m '•'"\u2666*wi'«conon counier. *—> ™jh**>.Bd Wei^r 5 :\u25a0. (Only 6.0 a customer.) ; Jii^^SvS'S^SSttSTo make summer comforters we J .;•\u25a0"'"\u25a0'-'."-""."\u25a0'\u25a0"*"••" The wind-up of our sale of Bed new spring colors, suitable for shirt
will sail you: ;First, a 36-in 4 silkoline 2. Fine Sheer India "fO^fc Spreads. / waists, house sacques and rtfl-k(Simpson's best) worth 12^c C|tf* Linen; our 15c quality, at.. \u25a0If©; „ ;

f
T

Ert gowns- 27 in. wide, per yd. fcsfG
and 15c a yard, at ...... «FU ; (Limit 20 Yards.) - 7|c ones at.. t......"..:.....,... •sOc \u0084 10-4 Cotton Blankets, soft and

Then, Cotton Batting for filling;; >„*-"«-• ''-• ">\u25a0"* '•\u25a0'" . , \u0084.- • $3.00 ones at $1.85 fleecy, colors tan or gray. FaC\^
Scßattsat 5c -d&S^te-. 1 t?an^Darent (One to a customer.)

P Special, per pair.... g. ."...49©
inn Tiaff*of \u25a0

\u25a0 ~ o» uresses, etc., a ciear, transparent! i •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0» * ;= . .. . • » . »t t^_i *.-\u25a0\u25a0 *-% * *. n10c Batts at. ..... ...»c quality; regular 35c goods. «4- , Special prices on the: entire line v .Heavy Print Comfortables, size
One bale of 36-mch Unbleached for one day only; per yard fc \u25a0©;':; until Saturday night. : . 64x,2 in. Special, . OR

Sheeting, uniform in weave, long- \u25a0 " - •-- \u25a0 •\u25a0 \u25a0-.-\u25a0 . -/-\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. . : i.- -; , each ... *P%3\i
Wearing, a7c quality,for- El. mmmmmmmmm—mmmM^m—mmm—mmmm—mmmm—mmmmm—m-m j Silkoline Comfortables, large size,
one day......... *»2w :\u25a0 .>.- - _^ (

plain one side or figured both sides,
: ;, , (Limit20 yards.) , %kBgBW MM****&*•&m&***,& filled with fine white batting, size

Pillow Cases, 45x36,18c + Eg^ %*g&Bßs, MJ%*§9?£m SBM&}(s*&&Ha 72x84 in.; our regular $2.25 quality.

""Cch.dCottonSheeV.KS® Th?^ Man-Tailored Suits for ladies have come to stay, but BK^.fS $1.69
81x90 65c ones at 0510 these will not stay long in our store when they have been seen ;; \u25a0 -.-, /

; and the prices noted. - IjfllffP^fciPK
NOIIORS. d^81"5 7 — Ladies' Man-Tailored Suits in Dress Skirts,'in light gray and : m%^£',ors« a,r•-'W-h c-u *

, blues {and castor broadcloth, with castor all woor homespun; cut in ,wßargan sforSa turday.
Side Hose Supporters for ladies straight front Eton jacket and fancy newest fiare effect and lined with Black Nearsilk Skirt, umbrella

misses and children, the easy catch, vest of satin; trimmed with black percaline. A good $5 OS »OO style, flounce finished with deep ac--
made of best lisle elastic web with and gold braid, new flaring skirt Skirt for cordion plaiting and narrow {!>*
rubber covered button fastener and lined with good »AA ;Ladies' * Box/Jackets in brown, ruffles ...^i
safety pin top, in black,white A. percaline ....:: ....^fiiUJ blue and castor covert, lined with Black Italian Cloth Skirt, deep
and colors, Saturday, per pair, wu ? silk-iflrirp arterial ahi flounce, finished with deep ruffle and

Curling Irons, <Ji a in. long, pol- A very neat suit of Fancy Tan value at So narrow side plaiting, fr| QO
ished oak handles, highly nickeled Mixedv Suiting, Eton .jacket, trim- **- m

a. • v^- *.rr^••/ • ?^v ••• J£ with strap beading. . .^laO«f
and polished; worth 8c each, JD

_ mcd with broadcloth to match and U/a|C| ntni A very neat Mercerized Italian Cloth Skirt, ex-
Saturday ...... r ....;.;*\u25a0\u25a0© lined with silk serge, 7-gore flare . "UK" EfV|Fi» ,w hite Lawn .... tra wide, finished with graduated

Herringbone, Featherstitch or sk»/"t neatly tail- fi^<^£| EA Waist, tucked front, back and flounce of accordion {>•§ "715
Finishing Braid, assorted patterns, ortd, well made.. VlUiuV sleeves, trimmed down the front plaiting with niching AJ* \u25a0\u25a0 I\u25a0"
full6 yards to the piece; a large line A special lot of tailor-made suits with embroidery; new bishop sleeve Black Silk Moreen Skirt.extra wide
of 10c and 12c qualities, Sat- Of* in gray, brown and blue homespun, with hemstitch tf*•£ Qfi with deep accordion plaited C^/Surday, per piece.... .......;•.. ?»U Eton jacket, lined with nearsilk, ; cuffs. At -.. v9la«FO flounce,edged withnar'wruffle^J*fr
i-^ .̂mm \u25a0«\u25a0

:\u25a0 new flare skirt, a $11.50 suit; New Silk, Waists, in rose, helio,
__^»-,, for Saturday's : OO ISA reseda brown, blue, cardinal and n Q

-
tnr -OIIP ralUlAfl sale 5b0«Sll black; good quality taffeta hem- fl^C IPSSORS day Mrs"VIH O|llliiy VClltlltiy •\u25a0.ri dle9 . Walking Skirts of fln« stitched and tucked front, back and \u25a0I VV 1-VOaWIW da> Mrs.

J A convenient synopsis of our Mefton in Oxtrd^rown and bfue sleeve; with the latest bishop sleeve. Searles'le
t
s«

t
n
esteu

r
b
bOcrlrdXdepartments-, goods and prices, neatly tailored, with 12 rows of This waist is good . mjj AC cX ?nd m,6, latest Battenberg

willsoon be ready for distribu- stitching around bottom; a regu-vvac atfj Saturay^St^v T stitches will be FREE,
tion. Please send in your names la, $7.5(? skirt *>R QO '{^^-^^3^l^ v Orders forfinished or unfinished
and addresses. -. for \u0084;.i,;,.....5»0i»0 reCe_ ' $7.50 pieces take at moderate prices.

TtltfliQA-Phllfft ;'-A'lNilflic\u25a0\u25a0 Supposed to have been injured by fire,'but which, in most cases, were not,have attracted a
I

t

llvvv ;riIVIU #%IUUIII9r '_ great deal ofnotice in spite of the storm. They going at "fireprices you know what that means.

BPFERVESCEXT KANSAS.
Boston Transcript.

Kansas has never really been settled
since It was first settled.

JUKI \u25a0\u25a0*•>!\u25a0 LEAD. T M.'Roberts* SPECIAL BRAND- Warrantedtogrremg^EHs^ WHITE LEAD. J&r&SiS&"™»«rsHcSy pu«. in«>Ti». so and 100 lb. ke**.
F*^^^»?-- - Per 100 lbs. S3 78 Per 2:\e WHITE LEAD* Special St. Louis White Lead Inoil, la
pi I -: 12H,K>, Maiw 1001b* kegs, guaranteed tolpcfltlrT^DglT?IT8 rood MtJßfaction as any made,
»_.-<•••\u25a0 : 75 per 100 lb«, or perlb. We haTe BOldoverNkarloods. Tryit. Samplecard of MIXED
I^SaSBBSSS^ \u25a0 PAINTS FREE. We can save you SSH per cent, on best grademl3[ed paint*. : '-'

;

MIEtE&t :'NEW COOK STOVES $4.75. eßfar^9ft^»
I^HnL... -j^rtT hand dealers ask lorold ones. New Bicycles. $7.78, New Sewing Machines, $8.75. :W« **"\u25a0
ffi^*l^} '̂ more 8te«l Range*, Cook $t«ves and Bouse Outfits than all the rest or the dealers In thel.orth-
%*.«." t west, for the simple reason that, our prices axe riubt. ; If you. liveout of town send for astove
.w3'..;;-;;;'" \u25a0• caUlojrue Itwillbe tent free. Special Bargains ia Steel Ranges. We offer over 175^00.00 worth,
Igp m |rra '»t prlct»;» to lew tium utters ask. 1. a. BOUiBTS' bl ffllHot6S,]«iJiSEliN)uSian*


